
II you wish to get a Xmas present 
for your son or daughter that w!IJ be 
an everiasting source or pleasure and 
practical benefit, present them with a 
scholarship in the IntemaMooal Cor
respondence schools or Scranton, Pa-, 
the largest educational institution in 
America. Arran1tementscan be made 
to pay for it in small monthly Install
ments. H interested in securing ad
ditional Information, mall tbc coupon 
found on pag~ u or th 1s paper. 

Capffol lnvulmtnt 
·Bulldlnc and Loan Alsocialioo 

Lamtni, Mlclilian 

A women's shoo should be light 

son. 
~liss Laura Williams spent Sunday 

with her pa1ents ~Ir. and Mrs. L. 
)\Tilliams. 

Sheridan Ball and famlly and Geo. 
8hi de"rman and family spent Sunday 
at Wllbur Post's. 

It is expected ttiat tbenew "phone 0 

line will be complete<l this week. 
Richard Dernier called at D. H. 

Giiman's Sunday. 
\Y.. Mit-chell spent Sunday with 

John Merkle and wire. 
The wind storm last Friday did con

siderable damage to hay and fodder 
stacks .. 

Miss iNola Newton or Sprin11port 
spent Mo'lday wltb Mrs. R. Mitchell. 

EAST SPUL.'ICGPORT. 

F. 0. Adams and wlfe were Jackson 
"isitors S1tturday. 

M. C. Fifield made a business trip to 
Parma last Tbnrsd•y. · 

W. H. Jfa\'en of Eaton Rapids Wll!J 
in this neighborhood Monday. 

... 

I s 
IN FULL BLAST· : • 

UNDERWEAR 
No" th~re Is something dolnji iii the Under!l'ear Department. 

Men'll Heavy Random Grey Underll'ear, at 20c. 
Men's liOo Fleece-lined Underwear,now 33c. 
Boy'B Heavy Fleece-lined Underwear, no" 23c. 
.~lee' 1iOo Heavy FleEtOO·lined Yeats •nd Pants, somell'hat broken in 

·sizes, at 36c. 
Full line o! Men's and Boy's 1.25 Sweaters going In on this sale at 89c. 

0.0AKS · 
One lot of Ladles' Cloaks (not this season's goods) but· fairly llooU 

styles and serviceable cloaks, that were formerly priced at 1.50, 
10.00 and 15.00-Cholce 1.00. 

Another lot o! better ones that were priced up to 12.00 and 15.00 each 
;--ehoice 2. 98. 

15.00 Fitted Short .Jackets, at 8.25. 
8.50 New 3.4 Length Oluaks, at 6.50. 
12.50 Cloaks, that were except1onally good rnlues at this p1·ice, 

11011' 10.00, 
Special prlc~s o~ a buml!er or Cluldren 's Cloaks; si,es 6, 8, IO and 12. 

BLANKETS 
G9c Blankets, !ull 10-4, now 50C. 
75c Blankets, !yll 11-4, now 65c. 
1.00 Blanket>;, rull IH, now 85o. 
W<1< I lllankets, at a:50, 4.50, 5.00 and 7.50. 

· . DOMESTICS 

Tbe atmospl1ere is filled with the 
ozone of the Rocky Mountahnegion 
and malaria and typhoid are un
known. The moral atmosphere too is 
equally pure. Seymour is a rrontier 
town of 2,000 people without a saloon. 
or the 2i0 counties in Texas 160 are 
prohibltlon. Oard playing In public 
places l~ prohibited by law anu garnb· 
ling is not allqwed even in private. 
To carry a. revolver subjects the ol· 

fashion. 'Ye ha,·c 

sboes for men. A 





These tickets not good on train No. 
7 leavingJaokson 10:15 a. m. or re· 
turning on train No 8 leavin11 Chicago 
8:4'1a. m. 4Sw2 

Christmas and New Years excur
sion tickets on sale Dec. 2.1, 24, 25, 30,, 
31 anct .Tan. I. Return limit Jan. 3, 
1906. L<lw rates. i8wi 

E. C. Sibley o! the Dimondale News Came Near Drownlor. 
made The Journal aC111l last Tuesday. L,lttle Ray Hulbert, the 10 year old 

John Wilcox and wile spent part or son of M'r. and Mrs. Riley Hulbert, 
last week vlllitiog friends at Lansing. tell into the pond Just nott.tl ot Hart's 

A. P. Jl&U continues to Improve tailor ahop at eiAbt o'c)ook last Sun
slowly r.nd la r.ble to alt up part of the day mom1n11 and but for the timely 
time. arrival or asaistsnce would havesurelv 

. · drowned. He and his younger brother 
Wiiliam Sterling, the Albion auc- were playing In a boat at anchor and 

~oeer, m&de The JOurnal a call last when he fell Into the water that was 
esday. several times over hi• head, the little 

Jfrs; Maggie Brom~ling and Mrs. Archie ran to his mother who Is 
Myrtie Websi'er were" In Detroit last living In the block near by and de. 
Tuesday. .liber_atcly tcld her that Ray bad fallen 

Mm. H&title Prescott or Kalamazoo lnte the pond but that· he thou 11ht 
visited ber son Frank and family she could get him out if Rile hurried. 
Tuesday. The frightened mother was at the 

H.P. Hathaway will attend a meet- rlv~r bank in an instant and her 
tq- a( r!nseng growers In Grand screams soon brought Charles Wash 
Jital>ld& next week, .burn, Glenn Miller, B. L. Disbro and 

Election of ollloers of the A. 0. U. 
w. will take •Iaoe Wednesday even
ing Dee. 13, lilli at the G. A. R. hall. 

where she h&f!_oompleted 
as trimmer In !_m(lllnery 

Walter McCaslln to the rescuo and 
the youn11&ter was fished out more 
dead than alive. His face was black 
and he was· limp as a rag but by the 
time Washburn had rolled'him on his 
strong right arm a few minutes the 
youngster bewan to yell for his cap 
and mittens, evidently feal'ln~ they 
would be lost and bis inother would 
scold him. The reseul1111 party were 
no" certain that all danger was past, 
carried him t-0 his home <Where rub
bing, dry clothing and a goo!I fire put 
him on his leet but he Insists that be 
will never look towards the water 
again. 

.New Method ot lte&"isterlng 
Births lo Mlchlpn, 

Ttie Secretary or State Is sendinir 
out birth certifleates and other blanks 
to township, village and olty clerks 
and health oillcers who aot as local 
registrars tor tbe enforcement or the 
new law requiring the prompt regis· 
tration of all births that occur Jn 

NO GIFT 18 SO MIJOH \l'PREO!A1'};D ,.\S A USEFUL 

ONl:. SOMETHING Rl:Atr,Y Nl:EDED , • , , , , , 

· Here Are Some Useful Gifts~ 
NEOKWEAR 

:it~Dlfii1i~ES 
WOOL MUFll'LERS 
HOSE 
HA'f 
OAP \ 
NIGHT SHIRT 
UNDERWEAR 

These gifts are in(l'xpeusive to the giver, but 
useful and valuable to the reoeiv'e1• . 



Erne1t Naylnr'i parents from near 
Hutlnp are makln11 him a visit. 

~ Fled Fnw!tr from near Duttonvllle 
llaa m<1ved oow,f. /\, Dliborn '• !arm. 

Will Ford fro~--"nao county 11 
•laltln11 bis &later, ~hi. Tom Clarke. 
)tr. Bukln from Gran~ Rapids 

•pent Tbank1J)Yln11 at the home qr J. 
.I. Bo!mot. 

Fat is of great account 
to a baby; that· is why 
babies are fat. If your 
ba_!>y i~ s_crawny, Scott's 
Emulsion is what he 

The healthy baby 

·.\. Gruesbt.>ck was In fJ&oslng Wed· 
nesdai· on bu•inei;s. 

1'11lmo111try CoWiUlllJltlon. Lc\'I llOi(crs attended the ~lasonio 
~ly wlCe haR boon troubled with !llcetlnK In Lansing one day lllit w,eek,-·~'!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

wonk JunJC• and was pronouQIJcd to be \.Johll IVIJChtlllan ancl 'tamlly spent _ • ·:SE· :::T'.,':'f::'if.~:±~~~~:..'...._;,;j:j 
lo .the last stage& of pulmoaary con· Thank•~lvln11 with hi• slswr Ill the ..... "'I". ~~ 
Ru111ptlon. - She oommeliood tnklni: olty. !i:l' \t 
IVidLC Wine or Tar and reool•cd re· Helen Beldlnl( or Dlruondalt lljj6ilt a ~ ~ 
lid at once and is POW USillj( the we~k With Seymour ROi(efll &nd ~ 
tourth .bottle and her health la betiter I amll)'. • _ 
than f{)l many yeani. We cbeertully ~ 
rccom111Md it to all. · A. Grue~beck and wife ~peat .. 

Rev. J, n. Fly, Thanksgiving with their dau11hter, ... 
Susan E. Fly, Mra. Pease In Charlotte. ' .. 

B~kl!ue. Sta ... Mo. .. 
Geo. P. l)'noeywe . .. 

EAST EATON RAPIDS. .. 

Harmon Hall and family spent .. , 
Thank1111vln11 ln the city, .. 

Fero Parker was home from Ypal· .. 
Ian ti to #pend Thank&111Yln11. .. 

T. H, Lyon and wire Rpent Thank.. Vern Bellowa wu In St. Juhas l:\llt .. 
11Mn11 day with Mr. and Mra. Fay .week. .. 
Pierce. Mary· and lilllta llJlllows •we .. • 

Lorenzo Lyon and wife, Burt Lyon Th~p. - .. 
and family visited t.t T .. H. Lyon 11 Mn. Geo. O:ren~ate a11.d aon Howe.rd .. 
laat Friday,· apent Th&nkljrivlnr In Albion. a 

their new home recen~y purohued of friends In the cltJ and Splcerville. , • • 

I am the only man in 
makes fuel a specialty. 
is my necessity, 

R.ESULT 

Oood Coal, Good Coke, Good Wood 
and the best of service. 

' 

E'dson H. Gibbs 
Burt Lyon .moved Jut l!'rlday to litre. Eurene Pll!rce 11 vlaitlnll i'!'fl'' 

J Im Olark · 1iKI Mr. Olarke 1111 Mr. and Mra. Geo. Ferria spent • • 
moved to the city tor the winter. Tuesday MtDIDfl' with Fnink Phelp& , , , 

Mni. Altred Parker, M111. Jullua and wire. I.ft. Iii 

. 
Vau11h1n or the city and M111. James Carl Barteabul'll of Bath wu the 4'; .~· 
Elliott or Leslie ate Tbank111ivin1 11ueat or his aunt, Mra. P. A. Wins· ... ~E~· 
dinner with Guy Parker and family. low a few d!IJI Jut week. 

Tortul'tl ot' a Preacher. Mi81 Ethel Watklm and Miu ~II 
tory or the torture or Rev. o. Farron o! Lana!n11' apent Thank1111lv· · 

D. M ~ , putor ot the Baptlstohurch ln11 wltli Miu Clara Ballltax. 
of Harper;ivlJle, N. Y., will Interest Mril. PelCllQk and son Arthur of 
you, He q!d: "l aull'ered lfl'Oniea be· Gratiot Co., visited their uncle, z. 
oause ot a penilstent ouugh r61iultln11 Pleroe and' ramlly a tow days last 
from the grip. I had t<l sleep sitting week. 
up In bed. I tried many remodltlll, Mrs. Ellen Vanderhi'ok, Oar! Ferris 
w;ithout relM, until I took Dr, Klnw's and wife, Miss Violet Hertzburl!', Mr. 
Now Discovery tor consumption, Shaul and son Sam and .lay Ferris ate 
coughs and oolds which entirely cured Tbank1111lvln11 dinner wltb Geo. Ferris 
my co1111h and saved me from con· and wtre. · 
sumptlon." A 11rand cure tor dlll<lased ' 
oomlltlans or t~roa~ and Junrs, At Don't be· Imposed upon uv tak In 

Elftn 11,ia, llch. 

~ •• r. Milbourn 11, dru11rlatbo· price llOo 1ubitltute11 olfered ror Foley's Honey 
and tl, guaranteed. Trial ttle free, and Tar. . I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!:!!!!!!!!! 

OHAHLUWORTH, 

Ira Baum and wlie or Eaton Rapids 
visited at Monroe Holibau11h's Sun· 
day. 

.John Doty and family ate Thank•· 
11lvln11 dinner with Wm. Pike at 
E•ton Rapids. 

Ono or our solentlllc !armers, who 
trap;; and buys fur, winters, to keep 
his blood and money in olroulatlon 

A Timely '1'01•le. 
At this souon ol couaba and culds 

lt is well to kn(\w that F'oley'I; Honey 
and Tar Is the 11reates~ t.hroat and 
lun11 remedy. Jt cure& q'!)ckly and 
prevent~ lillrlous result• Iron! a cold. 
,1,.J, Mllliourn. ------'--

FAVORITE OO~E_!UI 
~yh'la Whti.ker visited~ 

Hyatt over Sunday. 

,_ This being a bohday, Father Go1mn 
attended meetmg-s or ele,•en of lhe 
onganizatione: which he cont~olled be· 
fora .Ju.n. 22, (Red Sunday), al which 
hla wo1 ds were cheered to the echo. 
AL these meetings the soclnilst 01aro1s 
were howled down, and In some cases 
fo1 cIJ}ly ejected. 

Ir this movement sho11td gro"· nnd 
an efiecuvo split ;unong the '\\01 kmEn 
be thereby cre'8ted, lt v.11! prove or 
lmmeasu1 able set vice to the gO\'ern· 
ment lu tiding things O''el until the 
meet Ing or thi: dott1111t, 

TOGA IS COM I NG, _ • .,. • ..:· 


